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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2455 KAENZIG, Charles Leslie, 1921-2006 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  1943-1944.  Photocopies. 
 
1998.128.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC KAENZIG, Charles Leslie,                  1944-1945 
2455  1921-2006 
 
  Correspondence regarding Charles L. 
 Kaenzig of Versailles, Kentucky, an Air Force 
 lieutenant shot down over Italy and held prisoner 
 by the Germans.  Includes notices to his father 
 of his status, a letter to his father from the pilot 
 of the downed aircraft, and letters from Kaenzig 
 written to his parents and sister while waiting to be  
shipped home after his liberation. 
  1 folder.  6 items.  Photocopies. 
  1998.128.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Cooper, Frederick L. 
Cooper, Margaret 
Ford, Anna Mae (Kaenzig), 1912-2000 – Letter to  
Kaenzig, John, 1883-1971 – Letters to 
Ritger, Frederic Charles, Jr., 1921-2005 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Germany, 1944-1945 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Italians – Comments about, 1945 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Prisoners of war, American – Germany, 1944-1945 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Soldiers from – Woodford County  
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